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3 of 3 review helpful London Tides book 2 in the MacDonald Trilogy is a winner By SJ I was thrilled when I heard 

https://elbpbpppa.firebaseapp.com/file.html?id=MTQzNDcwODIyNQ==


that Carla Laureano had a second book coming out this year in the MacDonald Family Trilogy I picked up her first 
book Five Days in Skye on a whim and realized very quickly I had found a gem Book two London Tides does not 
disappoint In the first book we glimpse Ian MacDonald Jamie s very uptight b Irish photojournalist Grace Brennan 
travels the world rsquo s war zones documenting the helpless and forgotten After the death of her friend and colleague 
Grace is shaken She returns to London hoping to rekindle the spark with the only man she ever loved mdash Scottish 
businessman Ian MacDonald But he gave up his championship rowing career and dreams of Olympic gold years ago 
for Grace only for her to choose career over him Will life rsquo s tid About the Author Carla Laureano is the author of 
the RITA reg award winning romance Five Days in Skye as well as the Celtic fantasy series The Song of Seare as C E 
Laureano A graduate of Pepperdine University she worked as a sales and marketin 
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